








University - Student- Agency
 Malaysian Students Department, Cairo (MSD) has been rebranded &
renamed as Education Malaysia Egypt (EME) since 1 Jan 2011. Its official
website has been redesigned that surfers will find it informative, interesting
& users-friendly. Please take advantage exploring the edu-tourism
opportunities in Malaysia linked to our website.
 Student associations, clubs & bodies are driven to actively share inputs,
groom talents & synergize teamwork towards "Unity in Diversity". Focus &
priority is placed on academic agenda, to harmonize & appreciate the
academic environment at all levels, individually & collectively, to avoid as
much as possible sentiments & emotions.
 In order to materialize the agenda of continuously enhancing the quality &
potential of our students, involvement in activities organized by the
Malaysian student associations is to be optimized. We are to explore new
challenges under the spirit of "Do It Yourself" (DIY), to always be ready for
proactive actions at all times. We should not be complacent but to strive to
enhance our soft skills, language capability for effective communication,
service to the community & through creativity and innovation, benefit our
studying experiences as well as developing our personal potential
overseas.
 We are responsible to promote our respective countries to our friends. This
encourages students' mobility of other nations to choose Malaysia as the
study destination.
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Datuk Assoc.Prof. Dr. Hj. Su‘aidi Dato’ Hj. Safei
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